November 2, 2014

Handicapables Christmas Mass
And Luncheon

Saturday, December 6  11:30am—1:30pm
St. Rose of Lima Parish
Please join us as we celebrate the birth of our Lord, Jesus.
Mass at 11:30am, celebrant Fr. Joe Kammerer.
Lunch and entertainment to follow in the Hall.

For more information call:
Joe and Jackie Kammerer  805-210-5176

Feast of All Souls

Eternal Father,
I offer Thee the most precious blood of Thy Divine Son, Jesus, in union with the Masses said throughout the world today for all the Holy Souls in Purgatory.
Grant them eternal rest, Lord, and let perpetual light shine on them, as with Your saints in eternity, because You are merciful.
May they Rest In Peace  Amen.

Holy Souls in Purgatory,
May angels lead you into Paradise; may the martyrs receive you at your coming and lead you to the holy city of Jerusalem. May a choir of angels receive you, and with Lazarus, who once was poor, may you have eternal rest.

Pray for us.  Amen.

Feast Day
November 2
### Parish Information

**RECTORY**
1305 Royal Avenue  
Simi Valley, CA 93065  
526-1732  
526-0067 (fax)  
Email: Parish@StRoseSV.com  
Ron Browne  
Parish Business Manager

**Website:**  
www.StRoseSV.com

**HOURS**
- Monday to Friday: 8:00am—8:00pm  
- Saturday: 9:00am—5:00pm  
- Sunday: 8:00am—4:00pm

**Facilities Manager**
Norm Ouellette • 551-3704

**ALTAR SERVER MINISTRY**  
AltarServers@srls.org

**Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion—coordinators**
- George Lemos  
- Tony Lemos (elvisman7@sbcglobal.net)

**LECTORS MINISTRY**
Tony Delgado 584-6987

**LIFE TEEN / YOUTH MINISTRY**
Adam Cross, Youth Minister  
526-8181  
YM@StRoseSV.com  
Claire Castillo, Assistant Youth Minister  
YMA@StRoseSV.com

**MINISTERIO HISPANO**
Libia Perez, Director • 915-4605  
Libia@StRoseSV.com

**MUSIC MINISTRY**
Clare Delto, Director • 526-1732  
Music@StRoseSV.com

**RELIGIOUS EDUCATION**
Sandra Lemos, Director • 526-5513  
Sandy@StRoseSV.com

**RESPECT LIFE MINISTRY**
Julia Dobrucki • 915-4625  
Julia@StRoseSV.com

**24 HR. LIFE CENTER HOTLINE FOR UNPLANNED PREGNANCY**
Call 1-800-973-7334

All our services are FREE and information is kept strictly confidential.  
www.facebook.com/  
PregnancyCounselingCenter

**SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN**
Sandy Lemos 526-5513  
Interim Chair person

**SUB-ROSA YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY**

---

### PASTOR

**Rev. Joseph P. Shea**

**Associate Pastor**
Fr. Bill Nicholas  
(www.FrWCNicholas.com)

**Priest in Residence**
Fr. Jim Maher

**DEACONS**
- Dn. Peter Wilson  
- Dn. Terry Reibenspies  
- Dn. Louis Fernandez  
- Dn. Edward Posvar

### SACRAMENTS

**ANOINTING OF THE SICK**
Administered throughout the year. Please call the Rectory any time in case of serious illness or going into surgery.

**BAPTISMS**
English: 1st Sunday of the month  
Spanish: 3rd Sunday of the month  
By appointment; please call or visit the Rectory.

**MARRIAGES**
Arrangements must be made at least six months in advance. Please call or visit the Rectory.

**RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION FOR ADULTS (RCIA)**
Julia Dobrucki • 915-4625

**DIVINE MERCY HOLY HOUR with BENEDICTION**

**NOVENA**
Mother of Perpetual Help  
Wednesdays at 6:00pm

**BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY**
Dot Goerisch • 526-5640

**CONTEMPLATIVE PRAYER GROUP**
Ched & Lumi Cruz  
584-6160

**COUPLES FOR CHRIST**
Joanne & Erwin Ilustrismo  
304-0753

**KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS COUNCIL #5803**
Andy Prete, Grand Knight  
910-0347

**SERVING THOSE IN NEED**
Earl Todd  
581-0957

---

**Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults**
For information on the Catholic Faith and the process of inquiry, please call:
Julia Dobrucki  
915-4625

---

### LITURGY SCHEDULE

**Daily:**
- 8:30am & 5:30pm

**Saturday:**
- 8:30am; 5:00pm (Vigil); 7:00pm (Spanish)

**Sunday:**
- 6:00am, 7:00am, 9:00am, 11:00am (Family/Children), 1:00pm (Spanish), 5:00pm (Youth)

### SACRAMENT OF CONFESSION

**Monday** 9:00am—10:00am  
**Tuesday** 4:00pm—5:00pm  
**Wednesday** 9:00am—10:00am  
**Thursday** 4:00pm—5:00pm

**NEW HOURS**

**Friday** 4:00pm—5:00pm  
**Saturday** 3:00pm—5:00pm  
**6:00pm—7:00pm

### HOLY DAYS OF OBLIGATION

**Vigil:** 5:30pm  
**Holy Day:** 6:00am; 8:30am; 12:00pm; 5:30pm; 7:00pm (Spanish)

---

**ST. ROSE OF LIMA SCHOOL**
1325 Royal Avenue  
Simi Valley, CA 93065  
John P. Sanders, Principal  
Website: www.srls.org  
526-5304 • 526-0939 (fax)

**ST. ROSE OF LIMA AFTER SCHOOL CARE**
577-8208  
St. Rose School Alumni  
Teresa Moran Runyon  
alumni@srls.org  
www.srls.org/alumni

**MOTHER CABRINI CIRCLE**

**GIFT STORE**
Located in the vestibule; open before & after morning Sunday Masses;  
Thursdays 12-3pm (summer hours)
LOOKING TO THE LAST DAY
Today the Church remembers all who have walked the way of Christ and passed from this life. The readings all look to the last day, when we shall all rise from the dead and be reunited.

The prophet Daniel announces words of warning and welfare. He cautions us against the judgment to come, but he also comforts us and assures us that all who live a life of virtue and justice will find life eternal.

The reading from Romans reminds us that, because of Christ’s passion, death, and resurrection and our entrance into that paschal mystery through baptism, we now share in the new life won by Christ. This recognition has repercussions: we need to live righteously now, that we might rise to life forever with Christ on the last day. In the Gospel Jesus pledges that all the Father has given him will not be lost. All the faithful will be raised to joy and live forever in the presence of God.

A message from the office of Serving Those in Need
I would like to thank all of the people at St. Rose of Lima who have supported our program this past year. We are currently supporting 100-120 families per week. As we near the end of the year we are preparing for Thanksgiving and Christmas. We are in need of the following items: stuffing mix, gravy, canned corn and mixed vegetables, etc. We will also work with the Knights of Columbus to collect toys for the children’s Christmas Party.
May God bless you, Earl Todd

Mother Cabrini Circle Gift Store

ADVENT CANDLES!
ADVENT WREATHS!

Advent is just around the corner, come and purchase your Advent Candles. Stop by before or after Sunday morning Masses to see what we have! New items come in often. Great CDs, books, religious articles, jewelry, holy cards for yourself or as a gift and great a selection of Christmas gifts. The store is conveniently located in our vestibule.

3rd Annual “RETREAT AT SEA” FEBRUARY 8-15, 2015

7-day roundtrip cruise from Houston to the Western Caribbean
☞ Aboard Emerald Princess (including meals, fees & taxes, cruise travel insurance, airport transfers, onboard gratuities, conference fees and more!)
☞ Exclusive daily conferences for our retreatants only ☞ Daily Mass ☞ Sacrament of Confession
☞ Eucharistic Procession & Adoration ☞ Daily Prayer & Rosary ☞ Communal dinner dining ☞ Evening social gathering ☞ Join other St. Rose parishioners

NEWLY REDUCED, LOW PROMOTIONAL ALL-INCLUSIVE FARES starting at just $810.50 per person!
For more details, please contact Carmen Allard at 805-526-6565 or Carmen@VeritasCruises.com.
What Does Jesus Expect of Me?

Jesus calls you to follow him. Your life could be an adventure with God. St. Rose of Lima Parish extends a warm welcome to all who wish to join our Faith community for worship and fellowship. Come feast on His Word, develop your Knowledge, and build a family of faith. If you are new to the area, or coming back home, we invite you to make St. Rose of Lima your parish by calling the rectory at 526-1732, or stop by during office hours or visit our website: www.StRoseSV.com

“A time to be born…” Ecc 3:2

“A time to heal…” Ecc 3:3

And pray for one another.—James 5:13-18

Maria Aguilar
Corinne Anderson
Maria Anttilainen
Sue Arrigoni
Alexey Baikov
Joe Benites
Rita Benites
Tom Brown
Anthony Byrd
Agnes Bush
Rachel Castillo
Patsy Cencheros
Robert Chirigotis
Earl Craft
Liz Delyons
Kenny Dolenak
Brian Egan
John Erickson
Dorothy Errett
Lisa Fahome
Vince Flaherty
Debbie Garcia
Hilda Garcia
Maria L. Garcia
Ruben Gonzalez
Brooke Gardner
Patrick Healy
Ruth Ann Hochleuter
John Hughes
Mary Rose Hughes
Beth Kehoe
Eric Kehoe
Barbara Knight
Sonia Marino
Benny Martinez
Genevieve Lopez
Carol Meyer
Frank Meyer
Jason Meyer
Kathi Meyer
Verna Meyer
Edwin Morales
Rietta Peak
Lupe Pina
Michael Pringle
Sunil Pringle
Jodi Runyon
Dain Schuetz
Greg Schuetz
Fr. Joseph Shea
Terianne Soria
Todd Southwell
Theresa St. Pierre
Frank Staber Jr.
Colina Stephanson
Ken Thompson
Joann Valdez
Irene Velazquez
Josephine Vieira
Sharon Yaki
Imelda Youngman

Mass Intentions

SATURDAY, November 1
6:00am Manuel Volotaolo (D)
8:30am Members of the Millennium Club (I)
12:00pm Ricardo & Aura Perez (D)
5:00pm Bill Pringle Jr. (D)
7:00pm Fernando Becerra (D)

SUNDAY, November 2
6:00am All Soul’s Novena
7:00am All Soul’s Novena
9:00am All Soul’s Novena
11:00am All Soul’s Novena
(Sp) 1:00pm All Soul’s Novena
5:00pm All Soul’s Novena

MONDAY, November 3
8:30am All Soul’s Novena
5:30pm All Soul’s Novena

TUESDAY, November 4
8:30am All Soul’s Novena
5:30pm All Soul’s Novena

WEDNESDAY, November 5
8:30am All Soul’s Novena
5:30pm All Soul’s Novena

THURSDAY, November 6
8:30am All Soul’s Novena
5:30pm All Soul’s Novena

FRIDAY, November 7
8:30am All Soul’s Novena
5:30pm All Soul’s Novena

SATURDAY, November 8
8:30am Members of the Millennium Club (I)
5:00pm All Soul’s Novena
7:00pm All Soul’s Novena

SUNDAY, November 9
6:00am All Soul’s Novena
7:00am All Soul’s Novena
9:00am All Soul’s Novena
11:00am All Soul’s Novena
(Sp) 1:00pm All Soul’s Novena
5:00pm All Soul’s Novena

Readings for the Week

Monday: Phil 2:1-4; Ps 131:1bcde-3; Lk 14:12-14

Tuesday: Phil 2:5-11; Ps 22:26b-32; Lk 14:15-24

Wednesday: Phil 2:12-18; Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14; Lk 14:25-33

Thursday: Phil 3:3-8a; Ps 105:2-7; Lk 15:1-10

Friday: Phil 3:17 — 4:1; Ps 122:1-5; Lk 16:1-8

Saturday: Phil 4:10-19; Ps 112:1b-2, 5-6, 8a, 9; Lk 16:9-15

Sunday: Ez 47:1-2, 8-9, 12; Ps 46:2-3, 5-6, 8-9; 1 Cor 3:9c-11, 16-17; Jn 2:13-22

“A time of war and a time of peace…” Ecc 3:8

Pray for those serving in the military.

U.S. Army
Matthew Alatorre
Pvt. James Berru
Patrick Croy
John Gebert
Thomas M. Gonzalez
Josh Houseinger
Brian Kiely
Ryan Loniero
Ronald Murphy
Ryan Osier
Juan Ignacio Rios
Kaplan Sharpe
Nicholas Timpe-Giehm
Pvt. Bryce Willey

National Guard
Armando Peña, Jr.
Col. Marilyn Rios

U.S. Navy
Matthew Anaya
Gregg Bell
Krysten Bohen
Patrick F. Costa
Jose T. Fernandez
Alex Knott
Alex Martin
Nicholas C. Moreno
Rafael Rodriguez

U.S. Air Force
Tanner Aurand
Sgt. Christine Campo
Vincent Russo
Maj. Andrew Hull
Capt. Melissa Hull

U.S.M.C.
Christian Ares
Raymond Bucci
Ryan Bunnell
Nicolas Estrada
Paul Gebert
Sgt. Colton Haney
Matthew Hunt
Jim La Rosa
Bradly Melson
Ricky Noone
Brian Olex
Sgt. Casey Pilkington
1st Lt. Andrew S. King
Lt. Col. Andrew Sholtes
Jordan Sine
Chris Sinzheimer

“A time to die…” Ecc 3:2
Pray for the souls of all our beloved departed and their families especially...

Elder Laija & Anna Van Horst
**Ministries & Devotions**

**ADORATION**

“Make time for Quiet Moments as God whispers and the world is Loud”

We are very blessed to have 24 hr. Adoration here at St. Rose. Monday, 9:00am—Saturday, 3:00pm We thank Fr. Shea, our Pastor, for giving us this great gift.

**Adorers are needed:**
Monday 2pm; Tuesday 3am; Wednesday 2am;
Visitors and scheduled Adorers, please be sure to sign in.

**Team Leaders**

- 12am-5am Theresa Wong 428-0942
- 6am-11am Cathy Sullivan 526-7628
- 12pm-5pm Anita Koller 526-9910
- 6pm-11pm Kathy and Frank Cross 501-8431

“One must observe the time set apart for prayer…”
St. M. Faustina Kowalska —Divine Mercy in My Soul (147)

**Singing Adoration in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel**

**Tuesday**
3:00-3:30pm Divine Mercy  
7:00-8:00pm Spanish Rosary

**Wednesday**
6:00pm  Our Mother of Perpetual Help Novena  
7:00-8:00pm Divine Mercy Holy Hour and Benediction with Deacon Ed Posvar

**Friday**
3:00-4:30pm Divine Mercy Chaplet, Litany to the Sacred Heart and Stations of the Cross  
6:00pm Family Novena in Honor of the Holy Infant Jesus of Prague  
6:30-9:00pm Spanish Prayer Group  
9:00-10:00pm Vietnamese Prayer Group

---

**DIVORCED, SEPARATED, WIDOWED MINISTRY**

We are a Christ-centered, self-help program. We meet the 1st & 3rd Friday of the month in Room 11 of the school. 7:00-9:00pm. All adults are welcome! Talks by Dr. Bennett Annan

- **Friday, November 7**, “Setting Healthy Boundaries, Pt. 1”
- **Friday, Nov. 21**—no meeting, Happy Thanksgiving

Contact: Jean Jenners (JosephM34@sbcglobal.net), call 526-1732 or visit: www.StRoseSV.com/DSW.html

**FREEDOM IN OUR LIVES**

Do you suffer from loneliness, anger, depression, co-dependency, fear, hopelessness, anxiety, bad habits you want to change, hurts you can’t deal with, and are hung up with problems in your life? FREEDOM IN OUR LIVES, is a Faith-based Beatitudes program to help you realize how to let God’s healing power into your life. **We meet the 2nd & 4th Fridays of each month, in room 11 of St. Rose of Lima School.** We gather at 6:30pm for dinner, and the meeting begins at 7:00pm. Please join us, bring your friends and relatives and gain a new perspective in your life.

---

**2013-2014**

**THE YEAR OF THE FAMILY**

We invite you to come join us every Saturday evening after the 5:00pm Mass to pray a Rosary in the Chapel inside the church for the Healing and Unity of families. (Bilingual)
SubRosa Time In Adoration, EVERY WEDNESDAY 9-10pm (St.Rose Church)
*Join us as we spend silent time praying with our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament.
+Come any time during the hour.
+Email/message us for the code to get in
*Dates for the month of November: TBD

SubRosa Women's Group, Tuesday November 4, 7-8:30pm (Sisters of Notre Dame Center)
*We're back! With some exciting changes!
*We will be meeting ONCE A MONTH
*The group will be led in meditation and discernment by the Sisters of Notre Dame
*Join us for some great sister bonding time as we delve deeper into what it means to be women of God
*RSVP to let us know you’re coming!

SubRosa Apologetics, Friday, November 7 - 7-9pm (Room 8, St. Rose of Lima School)
"Always be ready to make your defense to anyone who demands from you an accounting of the hope that is in you." 1 Peter 3:15
*Join us as we discuss relevant topics & questions we are faced with as Catholics today
*Including how to strengthen & defend our faith, core basics, etc.

Knights of Columbus Homeless Dinner, Thursday, November 13 - 4:30-6:30pm (Knights of Columbus Hall, Simi Valley)
*Come join us as we serve our community!
*We will be going every 2nd Thursday of the month.

Catholics Say What? Teen Apologetics
Friday, Nov. TBD: Join YM (once a month) for Apologetics at 6:30pm in the YM office! Bring your questions about life, science, theology, etc. and we will discuss and learn how to explain and defend our Catholic faith.

Life Night - Cross & Altar
TONIGHT Sunday, November 2: Join us after the 5PM Youth Mass to learn about how Mass helps us unite our daily lives to Christ.

Six Flags - INSPIRATION! Saturday, November 8: Come spend the day at Six Flags Magic Mountain with us! Permission slips are required! The cost is $50 which includes your ticket, transportation, and free shirt!

TALENT NIGHT!
Sunday, November 9: Sign up for our talent night and come show off your craziest talents after the 5PM Youth Mass!

YOUNG ADULTS

DEANERY 4 CATHOLIC DINER’S CLUB
Deanery 4 Catholic Diner’s Club will meet for dinner at 7pm Saturday November 8th at Pho So 1 at 2837 Cochran St. Simi Valley. We welcome new participants. No membership fees, just pay for your own meal. Here is an opportunity for Catholic adults (singles and couples) to gather in an upbeat and lively social setting in order to meet others and discover culinary delights. RSVP by Oct 9th to Deanna 722deanna@gmail.com or 805-409-7411. For future dinner announcements you may sign up at: Santa Barbara Region Catholic Adults.
More Ways to Read!
Our library is now digital! We distributed many paper books to our classrooms for class libraries. We purchased hundreds of licenses for new digital titles for our students. Students also have access to valuable digital copyrighted resources not currently available through free Web access. Digital books are available on iPads and on classroom computers. They can also be accessed at home. Paper books are available in classroom libraries. We already purchased even more digital titles with funds we raised through our Scholastic book fair. The students are really enjoying their new reading options!

Learning to Make Our World Smaller
Our new digital Foreign Language Program allows students to choose from a variety of languages, which students study and practice in class. They study modules and take online assessments to determine comprehension and retention. Students are studying everything from Spanish, French and Italian to Mandarin Chinese, Latin and Vietnamese.

Religious Ed & Adult Faith Formation

Faith Formation Classes
Our office hours will fluctuate for the next few weeks as we look for a new assistant. Please call ahead (526-5513) for hours or to make an appointment.

We appreciate your patience!
If your child ages 7-17 has not yet been Baptized, received First Holy Communion, or been Confirmed and you would like information about the process, please call 526-5513.

Attention Confirmation Students: If you worked the Dream Cuisine, make sure to submit your Service Reflection to the Office. Call the office for more information 526-5513.

Attention ALL Parents of Students: The next mandatory Parent Class on the Mass is Sunday, November 9 at 9:45 AM in the Parish Hall.

The Religious Education Office is looking for a Part-Time (25 hours per week), Bi-Lingual Administrative Assistant. For more information, or to apply, please call our office at 526-5513.

Here We Grow: St. Rose School is growing, and exciting things are happening. We were thrilled to welcome close to 300 students this year! We have waiting lists for multiple grades, and transfer students from out of the area and even out of state! In response, we’ve made facility & program upgrades to support our community’s changing needs.

iPads & Digital Learning
We expanded our 1:1 iPad program to include students in Grades 4 and 5! Continuing our commitment to be on the leading edge of instructional technology, we now teach digital proficiency skills as part of everyday curriculum, rather than as a separate “computer lab” class. Students master and demonstrate skills daily through classwork, homework and projects. Since technology is now so well integrated into each of our classrooms, we no longer needed a separate computer lab. Laptop computers were distributed to each classroom, and students without individual iPads have access to iPad stations within their classrooms.

JOHANNINE LITERATURE AND THEOLOGY CLASSES
Fr. Bill’s Bible Study classes on Tuesday and Saturday on the Gospel of John will not meet this week. We will resume next week Tuesday, November 11 and Saturday, November 15. See you then. If you have any questions, comments or suggestions please call Annette Lercel at 805-584-3533 or email Annette at amlercel@gmail.com.

The Four Signs of a Dynamic Catholic
by Matthew Kelly
Do you want to be a stronger, more active Faith-filled Catholic? A discussion group book review is held Thursdays at 7pm at the School, Room #8. Facilitated by Neil Fanning with assistance from Deacon Terry Reibenspies. For more information call Neil: 805-217-4300.

Continuing Adult Faith Formation
Next meetings:
TOMORROW, November 3 – Confirmation
December 1 – Eucharist
Classes are the first Monday of each month at 7pm in room 9.
NOVEMBER WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES
11/2: Lori ♥ Bill Alexander (46)
11/23 Lucia ♥ Antonio Badilla (40)
11/24: Rita ♥ Richard Landon (58)
11/30: Jean ♥ Don Tschirhart (57)

"Marriage is a covenant by which a man and a woman establish between themselves a partnership of the whole of life and which is ordered by its nature to the good of the spouses and the procreation and education of offspring", and which "has been raised by Christ the Lord to the dignity of a Sacrament between the baptized."

If you would like to have your anniversary acknowledged in the bulletin in the month of December please call the rectory.

Are you interested in being a volunteer at the Pregnancy Counseling Center? Do you have an ear for listening? Do you have a compassionate heart to being a counselor to “our moms” Would you be interested in helping out with our mailings or Baby Bottle Drives? Our next training session starts on November 1st. For more Information, or if you have any questions, please call Edy Bernal at 818-895-2500

The Carmelite Sisters invite you to come for a weekend of special intercessory prayer at Sacred Heart Retreat House. “Under Her Mantle”: A Weekend of Prayer for our Families, our Country, and World. November 21-23. Registration at 5:00 p.m. The retreat begins with 6:00 p.m. supper on Friday and ends after the 11:30 a.m. Mass on Sunday. If you would like to attend, or for more information, please call the Retreat Coordinator at (626) 289-1353 ext. 204

Did you Know?

Inform school staff about your children’s health issues
“Back-to-school does not have to mean back-to-worrying. Though safety inside school is ultimately the responsibility of the principal and school staff, parents can take a few basic steps to ensure a safe school experience.”
Inform school staff about health and emotional concerns. Whether your child has a food allergy, a physical disability, or has been subject to bullying, make sure to keep your child’s teachers and principal in the loop.
For more information, please visit http://www.scholastic.com/parents/resources/article/parent-teacher-partnerships/6-rules-school-safety

FAMOUS FISH FRY DINNER
1ST FRIDAY OF THE MONTH—NOVEMBER 7, 5:30PM—7:00PM
Knights Hall—1255 Patricia Ave.
The dinner includes: a delicious BBQ or fried fish with cole slaw, fried clams, French fries, mac & cheese, bread roll, coffee, punch & dessert. Bring friends & family...at only $8.00 for adults and $4.00 for kids 12 or younger.

The La Reina High School Admissions Office is pleased to announce that the application season for the 2015-2016 school year opened on October 1. A variety of informational events are planned for the coming months. La Reina High School Associate Director of Admissions, Jennifer Cohen is available at 805-495-6494, ext. 303 for more information on all admissions events and for private campus tours. Applications may be downloaded from the website www.lareina.com. A 2013 National Blue Ribbon School, La Reina is a Catholic, college preparatory school for girls in grades 6 through 12. Established in 1964 and sponsored by the Sisters of Notre Dame, La Reina provides a strong spiritual and academic foundation in a nurturing environment. Chaminade College Preparatory High School is having its annual OPEN HOUSE on Sunday, November 16 from 1:00pm to 4:00pm. Families are invited to tour the campus, meet the faculty and administrators, and experience all that Chaminade has to offer. For more information, call Chaminade’s Admissions office at (818) 347-8300, ext. 355 or visit Chaminade on the web at www.chaminade.org.

¿Sabía Usted?
Informes al personal de la escuela sobre asuntos de salud de sus hijos “El regreso a la escuela no tiene que significar regreso a la preocupación. Aunque la seguridad adentro de la escuela es finalmente la responsabilidad del director y del personal de la escuela, los padres de familia pueden tomar unos pocos pasos básicos para asegurar una experiencia escolar segura”. Informe al personal de la escuela sobre asuntos de salud y emocionales de su hijo/a. Ya sea que éste tenga alergia a ciertos alimentos, discapacidad física, o ha sido objeto de “bullying”. Mantenga informado a los profesores y al/la director/a.
Para más información, por favor visite http://www.scholastic.com/parents/resources/article/parent-teacher-partnerships/6-rules-school-safety
resucitaremos de entre los muertos y nos encontraremos de nuevo.

El profeta Daniel anuncia palabras de prevención y bienestar. Nos previene sobre el juicio que ha de venir, pero también nos consuela y nos asegura que todo el que vive una vida de virtud y de justicia alcanzará la vida eterna.

La lectura de romanos nos recuerda que, por la pasión, muerte y resurrección de Cristo y por nuestra participación en ese misterio pasqual mediante el Bautismo, nosotros ahora compartimos esa nueva vida que Cristo nos ganó. Este reconocimiento tiene repercusiones: necesitamos vivir justamente ahora, para poder alcanzar la vida eterna con Cristo en el último día. En el Evangelio Jesús promete que ninguno de aquellos que el Padre le ha confiado se perderá. Todos los justos serán resucitados para gozar y vivir eternamente en la presencia de Dios.

**TRADICIONES DE NUESTRA FE**

Cuando era niño tuve problemas con inaguantables dolores de cabeza. Después de casi tres meses batallando con esta enfermedad una señora me regaló una estampita de san Martín de Porres que contenía un pedacito de su hábito. Dormí con esta estampita debajo de mi almohada y al tercer día sané de mi dolor. Fue así como conocí por primera vez a este santo glorioso y a sus animalitos.

Martín fue un religioso dominico de nacionalidad peruana que vivió de 1579 a 1639 y fue canonizado en 1962. Sin lugar a dudas, es uno de los Santos más populares de América Latina. En él encontramos una persona con la cual nos podemos identificar ya que muchas veces a nosotros nos limitan las oportunidades debido a nuestro origen y el color de nuestra piel. Por su origen (era hijo de un español y de una africana) ilegítimo y su color mulato, Martín tuvo problemas para ingresar a la Orden de los Predicadores. Eventualmente la santidad de sus obras y la fama de sus milagros le abrieron camino para incorporarse plenamente a los dominicos. Normalmente es representado con una escoba y unos animalitos, recordando la humildad de su servicio pastoral.

—Fray Gilberto Cavazos-Glz, OFM, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

**CORO DEL SÁBADO**

Si Dios te ha dado el don de la música o el canto, nos gustaría invitarte para que formemos un coro para la Misa de los Sábados, por medio del Bautismo fuimos integrados a la familia de Dios y por tanto es nuestra obligación evangelizar y que mejor hacerlo por medio de la música. Favor de llamar a Belén Quezada al 279-5735 o a Mario Flores al 468-5528.

**Lecturas de la Semana**

| Lunes: | Fil 2:1-4; Sal 131 (130):1bcde-3; Lc 14:12-14 |
| Martes: | Fil 2:5-11; Sal 22 (21):26b-32; Lc 14:15-24 |
| Miércoles: | Fil 2:12-18; Sal 27 (26):1, 4, 13-14; Lc 14:25-33 |
| Jueves: | Fil 3:3-8a; Sal 105 (104):2-7; Lc 15:1-10 |
| Viernes: | Fil 3:17 — 4:1; Sal 122 (121):1-5; Lc 16:1-8 |
| Sábado: | Fil 4:10-19; Sal 112 (111):1b-2, 5-6, 8a, 9; Lc 16:9-15 |
| Domingo: | Ez 47:1-2, 8-9, 12; Sal 46 (45):2-3, 5-6, 8-9; 1 Cor 3:9c-11, 16-17; Jn 2:13-22 |
Do you want to be the #1 influence in your teen's sexual behavior? In this presentation, Jason Evert provides parents with 10 powerful strategies to safeguard the innocence of their children and effectively communicate the benefits and beauty of chastity to their family. Jason has spoken about chastity to more than one million people around the world and is the author of more than a dozen books.

A Catholic Bible and a “Catechism of the Catholic Church” are a must for every Catholic home! (Available in our gift shop.) God gives us His word in the Bible, and the Magisterial Teachings of the Catholic Church provide us with direction to follow it. Another way to be a well-informed and a vibrant Catholic is to visit the USCCB website listed below where you will find a wealth of practical information.

For more apologetics, please visit: StRoseSV.com; click “Faith Facts”.

Abortion

“What I formed you in the womb I knew you, and before you were born I consecrated you” (Jeremiah 1:5).

Abortion is the murder of an innocent, helpless, pre-born human being. This procedure is usually carried out in the name of convenience, even though pro-abortion groups claim that it is necessary, especially in cases of rape or incest. The truth is that, in these cases, the numbers barely amount to a fraction of one percent.

Every year at Christmastime, people are horrified and saddened when they read of the edict decreed by Herod that all boys in and around Bethlehem up to the age of 2 years should be killed (Matt. 2:16). Historians have surmised that this affected anywhere between 100-200 children and some say less. In the United States alone, that number is dwarfed every 1½ hours at the hands of abortion doctors. Worldwide, that number will be surpassed before you finish reading this article.

Statistically, in America, the most dangerous place for a baby is in the mother's womb. The unborn are truly the most helpless creatures in our society. Whereas it is wrong to neglect or abuse animals – their cause is championed by more groups and more laws than those of human babies.

The World Health Organization claims that the total annual number of abortions is somewhere between 35-50 million worldwide, which is more than the entire population of the State of California. While there are some who bravely fight this atrocity on a regular basis through prayer and protest, the truth is that many of us do almost nothing to put an end to this abomination. Some will tell you that they simply have no time to march in front of an abortion mill and yet others will vote for pro-abortion candidates, stating that they won't vote based in a single issue – even though this the most important moral issue of our times. If all American Catholics alone cast their votes based on God’s teachings, and not our own will or pride, we could put an end to legalized murder. When we do nothing, we violate the very word and will of God (Isaiah 1:13-17, Matthew 7:12, Luke 6:36, John 15:17). We will all have to give an account before God as to what we did - and what we didn’t do.

Our God is a God of justice, who hears the cry of innocent blood and will not tolerate it (Psalm 106:35, 37-38, 2 Kings 17:17-18). We must examine our conscience and our faith in God’s promises – and warnings of his justice - before we choose to sit back and do nothing.

For more information, please visit:
http://www.vatican.va/archive/ccc_css/archive/catechism/p3s2c2a5.htm
http://www.catholic.com/library/Abortion.asp